
SOME MUSTANG 
HISTORY:

1964 - Mustang debuts; 
serves as Indy 500 pace car; 
appears in James Bond movie, 
“Goldfinger” 
1965 - Shelby GT350 
introduced

1965 - Mustang 2+2 with 
full fastback roof debuts
1968 - Mustang GT390 stars 
with Steve McQueen in “Bullitt;” 
428 Cobra Jet engine debuts
1971 - Biggest Mustang hits 
the street – nearly a foot longer 
and 600 pounds heavier than 
original; Boss 351 engine debuts

1973 - Convertible 
discontinued after 1973  
model year
1974 - Mustang II debuts 
amid gas crisis; no V-8 engine 
offered until 1975
1979 - Euro-styled “Fox” 
platform Mustang debuts – 
without traditional styling

1982 - Mustang GT 
returns after 12-year 
absence
1983 - Convertible returns
1984 - Mustang SVO debuts
1987 - Restyled “aero-look” 
body debuts
1990 - Mustang gets 
standard driver’s side airbag

1992 – Whitewalls 
discontinued,  
Mustang LX 5.0 

achieves cult status.
1993 - Limited production 
SVT Mustang Cobra debuts
1994 - Body restyled to 
evoke original; hatchback 
dropped

1996 - Mustang SVT 
Cobras get 305-horsepower 
4.6-liter V-8    
1999 - Redesigned Mustang 
debuts
2001 - First Mustang Bullitt 
GT model offered
2003 - Mustang Mach 1 
model returns with ram-air 

“shaker” hood scoop
2004 - Dearborn plant ends 
40 years of Mustang production 
as assembly switches to  
AAI plant in Flat Rock, Mich.
2006 - V-6 “pony package” 
debuts; GT models get  
18-inch wheels
2007 - Special “Warriors in 

Pink” Mustang  
and second Bullitt model debuts 
2008 - Glass roof  
option offered for 2009; nine 
millionth Mustang – a GT 
convertible – sold; all-new  
2010 Mustang unveiled
2009 - Mustang’s 45th 
anniversary celebrated
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Ford Mustang –  
     a success right out of the gateBy Chris Rahi Kassab

Introduced at the New York World’s 
Fair on April 17, 1964, the Ford Mustang 
was an instant hit.

“There was no doubt it was going to be 
a success,” says Joe Oros, chief designer 
of Ford’s original pony car.

Months before its debut, Don Frey, the 
car’s product planning manager, decided 
Mustang would be a hit when employees 
flooded an experimental garage – just to 
see the prototype.

Ford expected first year sales of about 
100,000 units but 22,000 orders were taken 

on the first day alone. Mustang sales 
hit an astounding 417,000 units in 
the first 12 months and within two 
years, had reached one million.

Since then, more than nine million 
Mustangs have been sold, from 
sedate four-cylinder gas misers to 
rip-snortin’, full-bore V-8 race cars. 

Though body styles and equipment 
have changed over 45 years, the 2010 
model keeps true to the original 
vision – a long hood, short rear deck, 
sporty features and a range of options 
that provides “a steed for every need.”

“After all these years, Mustang has 
never lost its luster,” says Oros.
Frey agrees: “We created an icon.”

Joe Oros,  
chief designer, 

Mustang

A Mustang anniversary –  
and some history
The Mustang Club of America is holding a 45th 
anniversary celebration for the Ford Mustang April 
16-19, 2009 at Barber Motorsports Park in Birmingham, 

Ala. Check www.mustangevents.org for details.

And to find out how a 
Mustang got on top of the 
Empire State Building, 
see page 17.


